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Double lip oil seals.

Drain plug to empty liquid from the manifold before winter storage.

Large capacity oil tank. Remote oil tank installation available.

Wide range of inlet and outlet fittings.

Pump feet with Cataforesis protective treatment—Robust and bolted to the pump body.

Version with splined through shaft or straight keyed shaft for mounting of hydraulic motors.

Pump head in nylon or polypropylene for aggressive chemicals.

High quality needle bearings under the connecting rods to reduce friction.

Inlet and outlet manifolds are modular and position can be modified.

Manifolds with double O-ring in BUNA and Viton® Rubber for aggressive chemicals.

H

High quality needle bearings under the connecting rods to reduce friction.

System to expel the air in the pump.

Attachment points for lifting.

Bolts and nuts for fixing the diaphragm in AISI 304.

GEOMET® bolts and nuts.

Long-life BlueFlex™ diaphragms for resistance to spraying chemicals and aggressive liquid fertilizers.

Reinforced plastic air chamber with BlueFlex™ diaphragm.

Kit coupling flange and coupling for joining two pumps.

Flanges for connection to hydraulic motors and gearboxes.

Bolts and nuts for fixing the diaphragm in AISI 304.

GEOMET® bolts and nuts.

Large valves in AISI 304 and AISI 316 for best hydraulic efficiency and better resistance to chemical agents.

Wide range of inlet and outlet fittings.

Inlet and outlet manifolds are modular and position can be modified.

Pump head in nylon or polypropylene for aggressive chemicals.

High quality needle bearings under the connecting rods to reduce friction.

System to expel the air in the pump.

Attachment points for lifting.

Bolts and nuts for fixing the diaphragm in AISI 304.

GEOMET® bolts and nuts.

Long-life BlueFlex™ diaphragms for resistance to spraying chemicals and aggressive liquid fertilizers.

Reinforced plastic air chamber with BlueFlex™ diaphragm.

Kit coupling flange and coupling for joining two pumps.

Flanges for connection to hydraulic motors and gearboxes.

Bolts and nuts for fixing the diaphragm in AISI 304.

GEOMET® bolts and nuts.

Large valves in AISI 304 and AISI 316 for best hydraulic efficiency and better resistance to chemical agents.
**Low Pressure**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Low Pressure Control Units</th>
<th>PSI</th>
<th>GPM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AR20LFP AR25LFP AR30LFP AR45LFP AR50LFP AR60LFP AR75LFP AR80LFP</td>
<td>290</td>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR120LFP AR140LFP AR160LFP AR185LFP AR215BP AR250BP-AR280BP</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>18.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR330LFP AR380LFP AR410LFP AR460LFP AR70BP AR115BP</td>
<td>290</td>
<td>18.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Medium Pressure**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Medium Pressure Control Units</th>
<th>PSI</th>
<th>GPM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AR-DUE AR252 AR30 AR40 AR50 AR303 AR403 AR503</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>3.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR1203 AR1204 AR1604</td>
<td>290-580</td>
<td>6.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pump Drive Options**

- **AR1638 Gas Engine Gearboxes**
- **AR1639 Gas Engine Gearboxes**
- **Hydraulic Motor Flange Kits**
- **Pulley Kits**
- **Shaft Kits**
- **Diaphragm Pump Oil**

**High Pressure**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>High Pressure Control Units</th>
<th>PSI</th>
<th>GPM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AR813 AR1053 AR1203 AR1064 AR1604</td>
<td>725</td>
<td>28.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BHS90 / BHS105 / BHS120 BHP130-BHP150 BHA150 BHS130-BHS150 BHP170-BHP200 / BHA170 BHA200 / BHS170-BHS200</td>
<td>725</td>
<td>40.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**When Quality Matters**